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Telstra Satellite Airtime Options (must complete application form for Telstra approval) (more airtime information available at www.satphoneshop.com)

Plan TMS 45 TMS 75 TMS 135

Monthly access fee $45 $75 $135

Service activation fee FREE FREE FREE

Minimum cost for a 12month contract.* $540 $900 $1620

Minimum cost for a 24month contract.* $1080 $1800 $3240

Value of calls included with your access fee $0 $40 $100

Monthly data access fee (additional) No Charge No Charge No Charge

Call connection fee No Charge No Charge No Charge

Calls made from within Australia to a fixed or mobile service within Australia, 
or made to another Telstra Mobile Satellite service located within, 
or outside Australia (per 60 seconds or part thereof)

$1.20 $1.10 $0.95

Calls made from within Australia to a fixed or mobile service 
located outside Australia (per 60 seconds or part thereof)

$2.00 $2.00 $2.00

Calls made from outside Australia to a fixed or mobile service within Australia, 
or made to another Telstra Mobile Satellite service located within, 
or outside Australia (per 60 seconds or part thereof)

$1.80 
(no GST)

$1.80 
(no GST)

$1.80 
(no GST)

Incoming calls diverted directly to, or retrieved from, a Telstra MessageBank® 
or Telstra Memo® service within Australia (per 60 seconds or part thereof)

$0.86 $0.86 $0.86

SMS (from inside Australia) - 160 character per message $0.50 $0.50 $0.50

SMS (from outside Australia) - 160 character per message
$0.45 

(no GST)
$0.45 

(no GST)
$0.45 

(no GST)

Things you need to know:
1. Calls made from outside Australia to a fixed or mobile service within Australia, or made to another Telstra mobile satellite service located within, or outside Australia (per 60 seconds or 

part thereof) are charged at $1.80(ex GST).
2. Incoming calls diverted directly to, or retrieved from, a Telstra MessageBank® or Telstra Memo® service within Australia (per 60 seconds or part thereof) are charged at $0.86.
3. Calls made from within Australia to a fixed or mobile service located outside Australia (per 60 seconds or part thereof) are charged at $2.00.
4. Unused call credit expires monthly.
5. To be eligible for Shared Allowance, you must have at least two active eligible TMS services on the TMS 75 or TMS 135 plans.  The TMS 45 plans are not eligible to share allowances.
6. Iridium Satellite LLC is prohibited from providing products and service to some countries. At present these include (and are subject to change): Afghanistan, Sri Lanka, Cuba, Iran, Iraq, 

Libya, North Korea, Sudan, and Poland. Therefore, use of your Telstra Mobile Satellite phone in some countries may be illegal.
7. If you are planning on making and receiving calls or SMS to Telstra’s Iridium service from a carrier that is not Telstra, please confirm with your carrier on their ability to interact with 

Telstra’s Iridium service. (EG: OPTUS Mobile services will not be able to SMS the Telstra Satellite Service)
8. Calls Made from a Telstra landline or Telstra Mobile phone are charged at $0.80 per 30 seconds, plus a $0.40 call connection charge. Charges may be subject to bonus option or other 

discounts, as determined by the caller’s Telstra mobile service plan.
9. All standard text messages sent from Telstra Mobile Phones are charged at $0.50, and this will be deducted from any monthly credit a mobile phone account has. EG: If a Telstra Mobile 

Account has unlimited SMS’s there will never be a cost for SMS’s to a Telstra Satellite Phone, or if a Telstra Mobile Account has a credit limit, SMS’s will only be charged once they have 
exceeded their credit limit for that month. Charges may be subject to change, or additional charges, as determined by the caller’s Telstra mobile service plan.

10. For customers using mobile or landlines outside the Telstra network, it is recommended that they call their service provider for the most up to date call costs, for calling a Telstra Iridium 
Satellite phone.

Australias NO1 Telstra Satellite dealer

* Excluding usage charges, hardware costs and any mobile repayment options.
NOTE: All prices include GST unless otherwise stated.
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Iridium Standard Pre-Paid Options*

Plan/ Minutes Price Minutes Validity 

SPS75MIN (75mins) $190 75 mins 30 Days

SPS3MTHSPECIAL $335 75 mins 90 Days

SPS200MIN $645 200 mins 6 Months

SPS300MIN $795 300 mins † 12 Months

SPS600MIN $995 600 mins 12 Months

SPS3000MIN (3000mins) $3,595 3000 mins 24 Months

SPS5000MIN(5000mins) $5,250 5000 mins 24 Months

SPS30DAYEXT EXTENSION# $90 0 mins 30 Days

SPS75MINEXT EXTENSION* $105 75 mins 0 Days

†  SPS300MIN is NOT rechargeable.

*All call costs based on ‘per minute’ calculations. Calls are charges at 20 second increments. It is FREE to receive a call (excludes two-stage dialling). It is FREE to receive an SMS. Friends and family can send a FREE SMS to the Iridium satellite 
number via www.satphoneshop.com/iridium-message.html. There is NO Flag Fall Fee. NO CONTRACTS, NO ACTIVATION FEES, AND NO MONTHLY BILLS!
Prices may change at any given time. Terms & Conditions apply.

Iridium GO! Pre-Paid Airtime Options*#
Plan Price (Inc. GST) GO! Data Minutes Per Voucher Validity

SPSGO400 $645 400 6 Months

SPSGO1000 $995 1000 12 Months

SPS30DAYEXT $90 NA 30 Days

SPS3000SMS $495 SMS/UNITS 3000/9000  6 Months

SPS6000SMS $850 SMS/UNITS 6000/18,000 12 Months

# NOTE: Iridium GO! pre-paid options are not designed to be used in conjunction with any other Iridium product. 
* Prices may change at any given time. Terms & Conditions apply. Please see our website for more details

Iridium GO! Post-Paid Airtime* (must complete application form for SatPhone Shop approval)

Plan Monthly Plan Price 
(Inc. GST)

Included Calls and 
Data per month

Call Charges to 
Landline or Mobile 

(Per Min)
Iridium SMS Go-Direct Iridium GO! 

Data (Per Min)

SPSGO75 $115 75 mins 
(Across both Calls & Data) $1.75 $0.15 $0.90

SPSGO150 $145 150 mins 
(Across both Calls & Data) $1.75 Free Unlimited $0.50

SPSGOUNLTD $185 150 Call minutes 
Unlimited Data mins $1.75 Free Unlimited Free Unlimited

* One-off $75 activation fee. Calls charged in 30 second increments. No locked-in contracts, minimum 30 days.
  For full details and costings please vist www.satphone.shop/satellite-airtime/iridium-postpaid.html. Terms & Conditions apply.


